
Alison Bechdel’s comic
strip memoirs are
letters to her parents,
she tells Tim Teeman

M
id-Victorian marriage was,
for a woman, a can of
worms. However feckless
her husband, divorce was
impossible.Awife, herearn-

ings and their children were chattels. As
each generation has to be reminded, it was
a long hard struggle before the Married
Women’s Property Act of 1882. Caroline
Norton, whose brutal husband took her
money and her children (one of whom
died in his custody) used rage, friends in
highplaces,evenanappealtoQueenVicto-
ria, toachieve it—posthumously.
Isabella Robinsonwas, likeMrsNorton,
a trapped wife. As an intelligent young
widowwith a small son, she had inexplica-
bly married the uncongenial Henry and
produced two more sons. But she soon
despised her husband, who used her
money tomaintain amistress and two ille-
gitimate daughters. Isabella’s three boys
were “myonly rayof comfort”, shewrote in
her journal. This diary, and its exposure in
1858 in the new matrimonial court (until
then it tookanAct ofParliament for aman
to secure a divorce) provides rich material
forKateSummerscale in awinningcombi-
nationof biography and courtroomdrama
—andan important sliceof socialhistory.
Left in their grand house in Edinburgh
whileHenrywas away on business, Isabel-
la was smitten by Edward Lane, a young
married doctor. They would take their
children on outings and discuss literature,
politics, poetry.Healsomadeher laugh.
Dr Lane favoured a new-fangled nature
cure, hydropathy, and opened a spa called
Moor Park in Surrey. Isabella went several
times on the pretext of lingering postnatal
depression (or “hysteria”). Hydropathy
was madly popular; even Darwin went to
Dr Lane’s for sundry malaises, including
flatulence and boils, and anxiety about his
“everlastingSpeciesbook”.
Isabella’s illicit yearnings for Dr Lane
were assuaged by arm-in-arm walks and
talks in the grounds of Moor Park. Then
one day, there were kisses, and more: “He
wasnervous, andconfused, andas eager as
myself.” Days later he accompanied her to
the station in a Bovary-like cab ride, when
“I leaned back at last in silent joy in those
arms I had sooften dreamedof, and kissed
the curls and smooth face, so radiant with
beauty”, while her son Alfred perched on
topof thecarriage.
It was a fact not lost on the courtroom
later that Isabella’s descriptions “of the
thrill of transgression, of pleasures sharp-
ened by the danger of discovery” were
“penned with a descriptive ability which
renders themmost dangerous reading”, as
TheObservernoted.Nowonderdiariesbe-
camesuchapopular literarydevicefornov-
elists fromAnneBrontë toWilkieCollins.
Just as Summerscale’s The Suspicions of

Mr Whicher illuminated Victorian police
work and the origins of detective fiction,
this one illustrates how prone the Victori-

ans were to judge women mad, especially
for sexualmisdemeanour. Tohavewritten
“arecordofherowninfamy”, Isabellamust
surelybeoutofhermind.
MadameBovaryhad just been published
after Flaubert’s trial for obscenity, but was
considered too “disgusting” to translate
into English until the 1880s. Isabella
sharedwithEmmaBovary themisfortune
of marrying the wrong man, allied to a
romantic imagination. Her intellect was
perfectly rational, butdeprivedofDrLane,
shepursueda tendresse forher sons’ tutors.
DrLanecontinued,however, to invadeher
erotic dreams, even though (as he later
swore) he had never written a line to
Mrs Robinson “that could not be
proclaimedat themarket cross”.

Isabella was determined anyway to
escape from her wretched marriage
when the birth of a fourth son toDrLane’s
wife shattered any deluded hopes. At this
point, Henry Robinson found her diaries
in her desk. He spirited her younger
children away, and determined to sue Dr
Lane for “criminal conversation” with his
wife. The case of Robinson v Robinson &
Lane was the 11th trial heard in the newly
createdmatrimonial court.
Isabella’s diary was read aloud (women
sometimes being asked to leave the court)
and fully reported in the press. But could a
diary provide reliable evidence of adul-
tery? Was Isabella, aged 42, a predatory
seductress of “about 55” as alleged?Had a
stableboy seenDrLane’s armabout her, in

the summerhouse? Dr Lane remembered
things quite differently — he went for
walkswithmanyladypatients—butmain-
tained a polite, unruffled demeanour. So
Isabella sat in court, humiliated, in the
stifling heat of that notorious summer
when the Thames became a stinking
sewer. She was forbidden to speak for her-
self: not until 1898 could any defendant
speak in court. Dr Lane’s mother-in-law,
the spirited Lady Drysdale, testified that
Edwardhadfeltsorry forMrsRobinson;he
found her company boring, her conversa-
tion “facile”. Her diaries were, Lane wrote,
the “moonshine lucubrations” of a “rhap-
sodical andvaporing fool”.
Victorian misinformation about sex
pervadedtheproceedings.GeorgeCombe,
Isabella’sphrenologist friend,haddesignat-
ed her brain particularly “amative”, that is,
seething with sexual desire. George Drys-
dale, Dr Lane’s brother-in-law, wrote a
book advocating sexual freedom and
issuedthiscontraceptiveadvice:have inter-
course eight days after menstruation.
Whichpossibly contributed to theVictori-
anpopulationboom.
The judge who had to wrestle with the
legalconundrum—couldDrLanebeinno-
cent of adultery imagined by a mad
woman, while she herself is divorced for
that adultery? — was Sir Alexander
Cockburn.Hewas abachelorwhohad two
childrenbyanunmarriedwoman.Thenas
now, the outcome depended on the will or
whimofa legalmind.CarolineNortonhad
quoted from Bleak House: “It won’t do to
have truth and justice on our side; wemust
have law and lawyers.” Cockburn’s rea-
soned judgment and its aftermath con-
cludeanabsorbingtale,admirablytoldbya
mistressofhercraft.

A
few years ago the American
comic strip author Alison
Bechdel was doing a reading
from her 2006 memoir, Fun
Home, which is about her

father Bruce, who died — she believes he
committed suicide — after being hit by a
truck. A man stood up, a friend of her
father’s, clearly upset she thought
“because I had betrayed my father’s
memory bywriting about him”. But hehad
news to impart: the man and her father,
whodiedaged44,hada friend incommon,
the doctor on call when her father arrived
at thehospital. “I learntmyfatherwasalive
whenhegot to theemergency room. I’d al-
ways thought he’d died instantly,” says
Bechdel. “Over20years later I find thisout
onstage, in frontof200people.”
It was her search for the truth about her
father — who was gay, closeted and com-
ing to termswithbothhiswife’s desire for a
divorce and his daughter’s coming out at
thetimeofhisdeath—that ledher towrite
the brilliant Fun Home, which spent two
weekson theNewYorkTimesbestseller list
and made it into this newspaper’s top ten
“booksof thedecade”. It’s theenigmaofher
mother Helen that has led to her latest
memoir,AreYouMyMother?
The book doesn’t answer the questions
over which Bechdel still mulls. Why did
Helen stop kissing her, but continue kiss-
ingher sons, afterBechdelwas 7?Whatdid
she think of her husband’s sexuality, his
death? How did she grieve? The 51-year-
old author insists that she couldn’t ask her
mother these questions directly: “I’m
afraid to. I know we seem close, but we’re
quite distant and have a very formal rela-
tionship.Thebook ismyattempt to gether
to respond to me.” At 13, Bechdel went to
see her mother after getting upset by a
novel. “Well, life is rough,” hermother told
her gruffly, and Bechdel left “knowing we
couldn’t talkaboutanythingemotional”.
Bechdel, as readers of her most famous
strip Dykes To Watch Out For will expect,
draws both memoirs in her characterist-
ically moving, funny, intelligent hand,
though the latest got a pasting from aNew
York Times critic who said it “flirted with
being . . . actively dismal”. Certainly, if
you’ve never read Bechdel before, Fun

Home is theplace tostart;Motherhasaten-
dency tomake theassumptionyou’ve read
its predecessor and is heavier going, mar-
shallingfiguresfromliteratureandpsycho-
analysis, including Virginia Woolf and
Donald Winnicott, to examine childhood
andparenting.
Bechdel, who grew up inspired by
Tintin, Mad magazine and the work of
the writer and artist Edward Gorey, has
mined her life throughout her career.
Dykes, which ran from 1983 to 2008,
featured a gallery of women who Bechdel
says were aspects of herself: fretful Mo,
workaholic lawyer Clarice, lothario Lois
and new-agey Sparrow. Bechdel reveals
that she is planning to reunite the women
fornewadventures.
In person Bechdel is more guarded —
thoughwarmandwry—than you’d guess
from the pulsating emotions of her strips.
Her mother bustles around a later life of
amateurdramatics andwriting for anews-
paper: she wonders whether these are at-
tempts to fulfill some kind of professional
destiny forsakenbyhavinga family.
Thememoirs are dense stews of frustra-
tionandself-interrogation:weseeBechdel
in therapyandinandoutof love,playingas
a little girl in the dark wonderland of the
family business (an undertaker’s — hence

Fun Home), talking to her mother on the
phone and, guiltily not really listening,
typingherwords straighton to thepage.
UnsurprisinglyBechdel sayshermother
is “on guard” about the latest book; her
only reactionwas, “Well, it coheres”. Bech-
del smiles: “All our families are mysteries,
it’s so strange that little bits of answers
come to us over the years.” She admits to
vettingmaterial according to her subjects’
sensitivities and also that her father was
more playful than she drew him in Fun
Home. “It feelskindofbadIdidn’tprovidea
three-dimensionalpictureofhim.”
Writing about him dead was easier than
writingabouthermotheralive,whichBech-
del puts,wittily, as “vacuumingunder a rug
while someone’s still standing on it”. Two
“big things” so farunaddressed areher two
younger brothers, Christian and John. She
says that she is going to draw a thirdmem-
oir “looking at the family as a system”with

her brothers the focus. John feels that she
has been too negative about her father,
whileChristian“isnotcompletelyfunction-
al in the world” and has obsessive compul-
sive disorder. Bechel and her mother both
had the disorder as children. “I thinkwe all
haveAsperger’s,”Bechdelsays.
The author lives with Holly, her partner
of five years, outside Burlington, Vermont;
therestof the family is inPennsylvania. “If I
lived closer to them I wouldn’t be able to
create,” she says. She became a cartoonist
“becausenoonewaswatchingthis lowbrow
populist arena”, then “secretly” nursed am-
bitions that Dykes would become a cross-
over success. “It never did, but it’s been
absorbed,grandfatherly, intothecanon.”
FunHome includesmany expositions of
Bechdel’s father, the closeted gay man
bringing up a yet-to-realise-she’s-gay
daughter. “Wewere this strangely inverted
version of one another,” Bechdel says. At
one reading a lesbian approachedherwith
her silver-haired gay father: “It was so
poignant and sad to imaginemy dad being
alive, likehers.”
Bechdel imagines her father had casual
affairs and relationships. Why does she
thinkhis deathwas a suicide? “Because it’s
lesspainful thatway.Hedidn’t leaveanote.
Ihavenoproof. It justmakespsychological
sense. My coming out dislodged some-
thing. My parents were managing this
secret of his, then I shone a light on it.”Has
she blamed herself in any way for his sui-
cide? “Ohyeah, I feel completely responsi-
ble, even though I know intellectually it’s
not my fault. I feel as though if I had just
kept my mouth shut things might have
been different.” Her mother’s grief “hap-
pened off stage, the family carried on but
somethingwas shattered”.
When Bechdel came out to her mother,
the two-week silence hurt almost asmuch
as the letter thatbroke it: “Youhaveamind.
The rest, whatever it is, can wait.” It took
tenyears forhermother“tocomearound”.
Bechdel’s relationships are sketched in
the book; she hopes Holly is her last. “I’m
not sure I can do it again,” she smiles. The
couple go hiking, biking, gardening. “She’s
good for me,” says Bechdel, who is intro-
vertedwhereHolly isoutgoing.
Therapy, which Bechdel has had for 25
years (“almosthalfmylife”)hasbeen“com-
pletely life-saving. I was never suicidal,
though depressed and cut off frommyself.
I don’t know what would have become of
mewithout it.”
Bechdel’s mother isn’t happy about the
prospect of another memoir: “She’s
private, thinks it’s self-indulgent,” says
Bechdel, who nevertheless feels com-
pelled towriteon.She is looking forward to
reuniting the Dykes, too. “When I see
what’s on television it’s sad that queerness
has become as commodified as hetero-

sexuality. The rough edges have gone. I
havenostalgia for thebadolddays.”
AreYouMyMother? ispublishedby
JonathanCape, rrp£16.99.Tobuy it for
£15.29, includingp&p,call08452712134
orvisit thetimes.co.uk/bookshop
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Onlytheotherday,
WillHodgkinson,my
esteemedcolleague,was

lamenting folkmusic’s rise inpopularity—
despitehavingchampionedthe formfor
years.Butnow,hesaid,he took itall back
because“youcannot turnon the television
withouthearingawinsomeacoustic tune
beingusedtosell anything fromdating
sites toNectarcards tobankaccounts”.
Pointwell taken—andyet,havingbeen
aFolkie InTheWilderness formostofmy
life, I’mnotentirely sorry to findmyself in
aclearing.ButasAlanFranks’s reviewof
DaveArthur’s biographyofA.L. “Bert”
Lloyd (page 17) remindsus, this isn’t the
first “folk revival”bya longway.Thismusic
isalwaysbubblingunder thesurfaceofour
culture,because it tells andretells the
stories thatmakeus:of loveand longing,
hatredand jealousy, youthandage.
Anexcellentcompanionvolumeto the
Lloydbiography is the forthcomingNew
PenguinBookofEnglishFolkSongs, edited
bySteveRoudandJuliaBishop. It is the
follow-onvolumetoRalphVaughan
Williams’sandBertLloyd’sPenguinBook
ofEnglishFolkSongs,whichwas first
published in1959.But thenewbook is
quitedifferent, as the fascinating
introductiondetails; theirdiscussionof
exactlywhatconstitutesa folk song is
intriguing.AsRoudwrites: “Thedefinition
of ‘folksong’ is fraughtwithdifficulty
andmanyresearchersavoid the term
altogether.”Themusic soundssimple,
orcan; the subject, however, isnot.
So,don’t troubleyourprettyheadabout
bloodyMumford&Sons.But the
interesting thingabout theirkindof
faux-folk is that it ismissing the real stuff’s
criticalquality: endurance.Thereare
songs that Ihavebeen listening to for
nearly40years—songswith titles suchas
TheCruelMother,TheLark in theMorning,
LordBateman—andI’venotgot to the
bottomof themyet. If I’m lucky, I’ll listen
to themforanother fourdecadesand
they’ll still soundnew.
TheNewPenguinBookofEnglishFolk
Songs, editedbySteveRoudandJulia
Bishop,will bepublishednextmonthby
AllenLane, inassociationwith the
EnglishFolkDanceandSongSociety
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